
Thirteenth Valuation of the Railroad Retirement 
System 

ACTUARIES AT the Radroad Retnwnent 
Board have recently completed the thirteenth 
trremual valuation of the rallroad retnwnent 
system, m comphance with a provwon of the 
Rallroad Retwanent Act, ahlch requxes that 
the flnancnxl condltlon of the system be exammed 
at mtervals not to exceed 3 years The first such 
assessment smce the system was restructured by 
the Radroad Retnwnent Act of 1974, It shows 
the status of the radroad r&rement account &s 
of December 31, 1974, and projects the progress 
of the account well mto the next century under 
present law and under certam alternatives This 
art& sunmmr~zes the valuation from the stand- 
pomt of assumptions, methodology, and result,s 

CHANGES IN LAW 

Major changes m the syst,em brought about by 
the amendments of 1073 and the 1974 Act had 
to be taken Into account The followmg are among 
the more nnportant 

1 The retirement tax 1s no longer spht SO-50 
between employer and employee The employee 
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rate 1s the same as the employee rate under the 
social security program, the employer rate is the 
employee rat,e plus 9 5 percent In 1976, for ex- 
ample, the employee rate bias 5 85 percent and 
the employer rate was 1535 percent Both rates 
mclude 0 9 percent earmarked for hospital msur- 
ante benefits under Medicare 

2 When an employee with 30 years of service 
attams age 60, he 1s now entitled to retlre at 
his full-formula annuity No actuarml reduction 
1s nnposed for r&ring before age 65 

3 The benefit formula dwldes the total benefit 
mto three parts-&r 1, tier 2, and the “wmd- 
fall ” Tier 1 1s equal to (a) the socud secunty 
benefit the employee xould receive on his covered 
earmngs If radroad enrnmgs had always been 
covered mmus (b) any benefit actually pad under 
the social security program This definition of 
tier 1 elnnnmtes dual benefits’ other than those 
earned before 1975, which are consldered vested 
and are payable under the wmdfall prowlon 
Tier 2 1s the staff or pure railroad component 
of the benefit; the formula for it 1s m the law 
Wmdfall benefits are the excess portion of the 
amount payable beca,use of the advantage gamed 
by entitlement to both railroad retirement and 
socml security benefits 

4 Tier 1 benefits r,ee wth the cost of Irvmg 
at the same percentage rate as benefits under the 
soc~tll security program A pnrt~al cost-of-lwmg 
mcrense apphes to tier 2 benefits Wmdfall bone- 
fits are raised to keep pace with any socml 
security cost-of-lwmg increases between 1974 and 
the date of retwanent, after xhlch they are 
frozen In some cases, the cut,off 1s enrher 

5 Wmdfall benefits are financed by approprla- 
tlons from the general funds Twenty-five annual 
approprnattons are scheduled, the last for fiscal 
year 2000 

’ Under the Rnllroad Retirement Act o! 1937. railroad 
employees could qualify for brneRts under both the rall- 
road retirement and social security prowarns Entitle- 
ment to social security benetlts was based on covered 
work performed ln addltlon to railroad employment or at 
B dU?erent time 



fSSUMPTlONS 

The actuarml ussumphons m&de rates of 
mortahty, dlsablhty, remarnage, retwnent, and 
wlthdraqal These assumptmns are based on eon- 
tmumg studies of Board data In progressmg 
from the raw data to the assumptmn, a certam 
amount of judgment 1s reqwred Future retwe- 
ment rates at ages 60-64 for persons wth 30 years 
of servwe, for example, are certam to be mflu- 
enced very, greatly by a provwon of the 1974 
laa that pernuts early-retirement annultles nlth- 
out actuarml reductmn. Smce this prcwsmn did 
not become effectwe until July 1,1974, the Board’s 
exper~nce was ,msuffiaent to provide the baas 
for a declsmn The retrement rates were there- 
fore dorwed from CI combmntmn of the Board’s 
expermnce and the expervmce of other large pen- 
smn plans contammg sumlar prowsmns Declsmns 
on such ecc~nom~ assumptmns as future payroll, 
mflatmn, and m&rest rates were made by a com- 
bmatmn of extrapolatmn and judgment 

Smce present law provides for cost-of-hvmg 
mcrenses for tier 2 ben&s until 1980 only, au 
assumptmn nns >made t,hat there would be no 
mflatmn r&w 1980 To make the mterest and 
nlflat1on assumpt10ns conslst~ent, new lnvestment~s 

after 1980 nere considered to draw m&rest at 
the rate of 3 percent As a result, It vvas assumed 
that the fund’s interest earmngs ~111 be 72 per- 
cent through 1980, declme gradually from 70 
percent m 1981 to 3 1 percent m 1988-99, and 
then stabdxe at 30 percent from 2000 onBard 

METHODOLOGY 

To arr‘IVB at the results m the thrteenth valua- 
tlon, four mam steps were followed It vvas 
necessary t,o (1) calculate the wmdfall appro- 
pnatmn, (2) project the progress of the radroad 
retirement fund to the year 2045, (3) calculate 
the present value of future benefits and future 
mcome, and (4) calculate the actuarml deficiency 
as a percent of future taxable payroll 

Wmdfall Appropriation 

The wmdfall approprmtwn w&s calculated by 
computmg the present value of future wmdfall 

benefits, computmg the amount m the windfall 
fund, and solvmg the followmg equatmn for the 
level appropriation 

*mount in iund + 

Present value Of future kid appropriations through 

llsea, year mm = 

The present values were calculated at 3 per- 
cent Usmg a d&rent rate would have affected 
the answer only shghtly because the wmdfall 
funds starts out negntwe on January 1,1975, and 
never 1s w-y large 

The recommended approprlatxm was the future 
level approprmtmn obtamed by solvmg the equa- 
tmn less the estunated annual gun to the fund 
from the hbernhzed mvestment rules m the 1974 
Act The result was then rounded 

Fund Projection 

Severnl tune series wem constructed to mdl- 
cate the fund’s mcome and outgo from all sources 
for each of the years 1975-2045 These serms were 
combmed m order t,o show the projected amount 
1x1 the fund at the end of each year 

Present Values 

Present-value calculatmns mere made for only 
rt portion of the benefits-twr 2 and that part 
of tier 1 not reunbursed through the Enanclal 
mterchange wth the socuxl socurlty program’ 
The reason 1s that the ma,n purpose of the 
present-value calculatmns 1s to express the actu- 
arm1 deficiency RS a percentage of payroll Smce 
the wmdfall 1s financed from general funds and 
smce about 85 percent of tier 11s financed through 
the finanaal mterchange, these benefits and their 

*The financial interchange provision (Ln existence 
since 19’il) rdaces the social security trust funds in the 
mune positions they would have been In if railroad em- 
ployment had been covered alter 193R under the Soelal 
Security Act by (1, credltlng those trust funds each 
year with the social security taxes that would have 
been collected if rallroad employment had been 80 cov- 
wed and (2) crediting the rallroad retirement account 
each year with the add,tfono, amounts of benetits (and 
administrative costs) that the soda, security system 
would thus have incurred on behalf of railroad bene- 
ficiaries The net effect of the interchange has been B 
transfer over the yxm‘~ of $8.2 billion from the m&,1 
security Bystem to the railroad retirement system 



financmg ~11 have no effect on the sctuanal 
deficiency. 

The qusstmn 1s whether the 95 percent by 
which the ra&ad retwement tax rate exceeds 
t,he socud security tax rate 1s enough to finance 
the ben&s It 1s supposed to finance and, If It 
1s not enough, how much more IS needed The 
answer to the last questmn 1s the actuanal 
defiaency 

The present values were calculated at 3-percent 
Interest on an open-group bans, wth new mem- 
bers commg m for an mdefimte permd The 
results of the prolectmn were used to accumulate 
the fund to the year 2000 using the assumed 
varymg mterest rates and 3 percent The dlf- 
ference between the two accumulatmns was dls- 
counted at 3 percent to the valuatmn date and 
called excess Interest 

Actuard Deficiency 

The actuarml defiaency on the valuatmn date 
was calculated, in dollars, P.S the present value 
of habdltras less the present value of assets 
Dwldmg that amount by the declme that would 
be produced by a l-percent mcrease m the tax 
rate gave the actuanal defiaency as a percent of 
future taxable payroll 

Another nay to calculate the actuannl defi- 
cxacy IS to determme present values, at severa~l 
rates of u&rest, of the vwmus senes needed to 
produce the prolectmn Except for small d&r- 
ences result,mg from vanatmns m the handlmg 
of d&ads, this method gnes the sane answer for 
the actunrml deficiency as the percent-of-payroll 
approach The chief advantage of the second 
m&hod 1s that an wtuanal deficxency expressed 
in dollan has a met~nmg It IS the angle payment 
that would pernut the present benefits to be 
supported by t,he present tax rate If ~11 assump- 
twns were proved true No such mterpretatmn 
1s possible with the first method The chief dw 
advantage of the second method 1s that It depends 
on a large number of mfimt,e series 

RESULTS 

Actuarial Deficiency 

On December 31, 1974, the actuanal deficiency 
was 3.59 percent of taxable payroll This defi- 

cmcy will mcresse with the passage of time 
unless corrective a&on is taken or some of the 
assumptuzms prove to be very pessmustw The 
deficiency was proJected to be 4 13 percent at the 
end of 1976 and 6 20 percent at the end of 1982 

Under the assumptmns of this valuatmn, the 
practxal mennmg of the deficiency IS that the 
present value of benefits can be mmntamed only 
If the tax rnt,e 1s mcreased at some future tune 
An ma-ease of 4 13 percent 1s reqwed at the 
start of 1977, for example, to effect an actuanal 
balace The actuarial deflc~ency calculatwns we 
summarized below 

Item Percent Of payroll 
Total liabilities __.__________.____ 15Bo 
Present rethwnent tnxrs _________ 350 
Funds llnd credits _______________ 251 
Actuarial deficiency ______________ 3 59 

Projactrons 

Table 1 gnes prolectmns of the radroad re- 
tmsnent account at three different tax rates If 
the present rate (the soem secunty rate plus 
0 5 percent) IS not changed, the fund ~111 run 
out m 1986 If the tax rate is mcreased by 2 6 
percent of taxable payroll, the fund ~111 last 
untd the year 2001 A 4 l-percent ma-ease would 
cause the fund to last mdefmltely These pro~ec- 
t,mns assume that any tax mcreases take place 

-at the lxgmnmg of 1977, that there are no changes 
m benefit,s, and t.hat the actuarial and econcnn~c 
assumpt,mns prove true 

It should be noted that the projectmns and 
the actuansl deficiency calculatmns are consistent 
wit,h each other Thev both say that the present 
t,a,xes wdl not support the present benefits 

Wmdfall Appropriationr 

The first caleulatmns for the mmdfall appro- 
pnatmns were made m 1974 They mdlcated that 
$250 mdlmn aould be requwed for each of the 
25 fiscal yews 197&2000 That amount actually 
M?S appropnated and placed in the rallrond re- 
tlrement account m February 1976 Calculatmns 
made for the thirteenth vsluatmn mduxte that 
$350 mdhon 1s needed for each of the next 24 
years 

A lnrge proportion of those entitled to wmd- 



fall benefits (a closed group) ~11 &her be 
recewmg ihhe nmdfall or ~11 have ched by the 

accurate m the later years Any errors of estl- 
matlon m the early yews ~11 be corrected m 

year 2000 Because such benefits are not sub@ the later years provided that the final calcula- 
to future cost-of-hvmg mcreases once they are tm, to be made late m this century, 1s reasonably 
payable, the calculatmns should be reasonably accurate 

Notes and Brief Reports 

Workers’ Compensation Coverage, 
Payments, and Costs, 1975* 

Although fewer persons were m covered em- 
ployment m 1975 than the year before (and 
“black lung” benefit payments remamed stable), 
benefits under workers’ compensatmn continued 

’ Br Daniel N Prtee, Divtston of Rettrement and Sur- 
vivor Studies, 05~ of Research and Statistics 

to grow at rt brisk pace durmg the year Workers 
and survivors recewed $6 5 bdhon m cash and 
m&xl care benefits durmg 1975 for work-related 
disnb&les and deaths-13 percent more than the 
1974 level, which m turn v.as also about 13 per- 
cent higher than the 1973 total With the black 
lung program excluded, the 1975 mcrease was 
almost 16 percent 

The 1-1ses for 1975 and the precedmg 2 years 
mere the highest .smce 1940, the first year for 
nhxh the Soaal Secwty Admuustrstmn has 
comp&d data Tins rapld benefit growth w&s 
mamly the result of upwad movements m the 


